Scotgrip® HD Deckmate® Cargo Landing Mats

Scotgrip® HD Deckmate® Cargo Landing mats are heavy duty, high traction, anti-slip polyurethane rubber mats designed to give deck protection from heavy loads. The mats are easily positioned as designated load landing areas. We manufacture 4 standard mat sizes or can be custom made for individual locations.

The unique Scotgrip® anti-slip safety surface is fully integrated with our substrate and is designed to give a long and effective working life. These mats have a standard thickness of 20mm (approx. ¾“) and can be multi-coloured with safety messaging borders (Scotgrip® SignAlert®) and diagonals. (The thickness can be increased if required).

These tough, durable and resilient Scotgrip® HD products provide excellent protection to the deck and are manufactured under BS EN ISO 9001:2015 quality controlled conditions.

- Tough, durable and resilient
- Protects Deck areas
- Manufactured to any shape, size or colour
- Chemical resistant
- Chamfered edges
- Non corrosive
- Highly visible
- Reflects positively on personnel performance
**SCOTGRIP®**
Manufacturers of Scotgrip HD anti-slip & polyurethane safety products

---

**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION**
Scotgrip® HD Deckmate Cargo Landing Mats

**CODES**
SCLM 1 to 4

---

### STANDARD SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>9'10&quot; x 9'10&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCLM1</td>
<td>3000mm x 3000mm</td>
<td>9'10&quot; x 9'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCLM2</td>
<td>4500mm x 3000mm</td>
<td>14'9&quot; x 9'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCLM3</td>
<td>6000mm x 3000mm</td>
<td>19'8&quot; x 9'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCLM4</td>
<td>7500mm x 3000mm</td>
<td>24'7&quot; x 9'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HIGH-TRACTION ANTI-SLIP**
The unique Scotgrip® HD anti-slip safety surface is fully integrated with the substrate of the Scotgrip® HD Deckmate® Cargo Landing Mats & will provide a sound foot holding even in the most extreme conditions.

---

**HIGHLY VISIBLE**
Standard colours are yellow with a red border. Other colours are available – please ask.

---

**HEAVY DUTY**
Scotgrip® HD Deckmate® Cargo Landing Mats are extremely durable and will remain highly effective for many years.

---

**STANDARD SIZES OR TO CUSTOMER SPECIFICATION**
Custom sizes are also available if required, please send a sketch with dimensions and we will get back to you with details.

---

**SAFETY MESSAGES/INFORMATION**
Any safety message can be incorporated on to the Cargo Landing Mats (see table opposite for standard messages available). We can also offer photo luminescent messages, (glow in the dark).

---

**EASE OF INSTALLATION**
Scotgrip® HD Deckmate® Cargo Landing Mats are designed for quick and secure fitting. They can be simply placed on top of the existing surface and are connected together with dovetail design. Scotgrip® HD products are non-load bearing and must have a suitable underlying structure to be secured to.

---

**QUALITY – IT’S WHAT DRIVES US**
All Scotgrip® HD Deckmate® Cargo Landing Mats are manufactured under BS EN ISO 9001:2015 quality controlled conditions using highly compatible raw materials at our premises in Banchory, UK.

---

**FURTHER SCOTGRIP PRODUCTS**
If you would like to view the full Scotgrip® HD anti-slip & polyurethane safety product range, please look at our website: [www.scotgrip.com](http://www.scotgrip.com) where you will find all of our available products and details.

---

Manufacturer: Scotgrip (UK) Limited
Country of Origin: Scotland, UK

---

For further information or enquiries please contact us at [info@scotgrip.com](mailto:info@scotgrip.com)

---

Scotgrip (UK) Limited may make changes to the design and manufacturing processes of Scotgrip® HD anti-slip & polyurethane safety products as part of a continuous programme of improvement and innovation.